Pastor Jack D. Kendall
July 1, 1932 - April 6, 2019

Pastor Jack D. Kendall, 86, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, entered into his new heavenly life on
Saturday, April 6, 2019, at Living Center West in Cedar Rapids, IA. Funeral services will
be held 10:30 a.m. Thursday, April 11, 2019, at Sharon United Methodist Church, Cedar
Rapids, with visitation one hour prior to the service. Burial in Leon Cemetery, Leon, Iowa.
Arrangements by Murdoch-Linwood Funeral Home & Cremation Service.
Jack was born on July 1, 1932, to Harry and Eula (Keller) Kendall, at home in Decatur
County, near Leon, IA. He is survived by wife, Marie of Cedar Rapids; son, Dennis (Diana)
of Quincy, IL, their children, Sarah Gill (Michael) and daughter Haddie of Fort Worth, TX,
Andrew Kendall (Lindsay) and children Sam and Carter Schmidt and Harrison Kendall of
Wichita Falls, TX, and Jacob Kendall of Lawrence, KS; daughter, Jacqueline KendallGebel (David), children, Carrie (Nolan) Herring and Dr. Eva Gebel, all of Aurora, CO; and
daughter, Julie Fry (Dwayne) of Cedar Rapids and son Kyle Ketelsen of Martelle, IA.
Jack was preceded in death by his youngest child, Douglas Kendall; parents, Harry and
Eula; sister, Margie Hartnell and brother, Beryl Kendall.
Jack married Leona Marie Luce on July 8, 1953, at the Methodist Church of Osceola, IA.
The first year of their married life was in Port Angeles, WA, where Jack was serving in the
U. S. Coast Guard. The next 31 years were in New Hampton, IA, where all four of their
children were born, after which Jack and Marie left New Hampton to serve churches
across IA.
Jack was raised on a farm and was involved in 4-H and FFA. He graduated from Osceola
High School in 1950. In 1951 he enlisted in the Coast Guard, serving aboard the USCG
cutter Winona in the Pacific Ocean for three years during the Korean Conflict. After his
enlistment, Jack and Marie moved to New Hampton, IA. Jack travelled with the Firestone
Tire and Rubber Co. for four years and in 1959 became a partner in the S&S Firestone
Store in New Hampton, which he and his partners operated for the next 25 years. In 1986,
Jack and Marie liquidated the business, and Jack, at age 54, went to college, and to St.

Paul’s Seminary in Kansas City, MO. This, while serving the three United Methodist
Churches of Tingley, Ellston, and Wishard Chapel near Mt. Ayr, IA, his first parish. In 1992,
the Iowa Conference of the United Methodist Church asked Jack and Marie to move to the
Alburnett-Prairie Chapel Parish north of Cedar Rapids, as their pastor. In 1993, his
undergraduate and seminary education completed, Jack was ordained as a Deacon of the
United Methodist Church. In 1997, Jack and Marie bought a home in Cedar Rapids. In
1998, Jack retired from the Alburnett-Prairie parish and took a part-time position at the
Asbury United Methodist Church. In 1999 he became a chaplain at the Meth-Wick
Community in Cedar Rapids and later worked with the hospice program of St. Luke’s
Hospital.
Jack has been a people person his entire life. Some of his many friends had suggested
that though Jack became a salesman early in life, by going into the ministry at 54, he was
still selling. But as a very young man, serving the Lord for Jack, was his passion.
He dearly loved his children and felt so blessed to watch his grandchildren become adults
themselves. He felt blessed by new great grandchildren as well.
He and Marie have been soul mates their entire journey. Every Friday evening was their
date night and their deep love for each other never waned, but only grew more precious in
the passage of time.
In lieu of flowers, a memorial has been established for Sharon United Methodist Church
and the American Heart Association.
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Visitation

09:30AM - 10:30AM

Sharon United Methodist Church
1809 9th Street SW, Cedar Rapids, IA, US, 52404
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Funeral Services

10:30AM

Sharon United Methodist Church
1809 9th Street SW, Cedar Rapids, IA, US, 52404

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Murdoch Funeral Homes & Cremation Service - April 08, 2019 at 08:51 PM

“
“

This is fabulous - thank you Murdochs - Julie Kendall Fry
Julie Fry - April 09, 2019 at 07:07 PM

I enjoyed these pictures. Jack's personality was so loving, kind and compassionate. We
were so lucky to be in his first congregation. He and Marie have a special place in our
hearts. So sorry for your loss.
Marsha Jones - April 09, 2019 at 08:42 PM

“

Jack was a great pastor and friend. We enjoyed him so much while he served in Tingley.
My thoughts are with you Marie and family.
Jenifer Johnson - April 10, 2019 at 01:49 PM

“

I have known pastor jack for my entire 13 almost 14 years on this earth and he was a
joy to havd in church on Sunday and I would always give him a hug and he would
always tell me that jesus loves me and he was just the sweetest man ever. He will
forever live on in my heart. I will miss him dearly.

Rylee Gibson - April 24, 2019 at 08:57 PM

“

Jack as a member of the New Hampton UMC when I was High School guy there. He
was always a good friend to my parents as well. I recall him singing in choir with my
mother. I was offered a summer job at S&S Firestone and he could not have been a
better mentor and boss for a young boy. Sad to hear of his passing and I offer
condolences to Marie and the family.
Dean May
Georgetown. TX

Dean May - April 18, 2019 at 05:09 PM

“

Julie - I just want to tell you how sorry I am to read of your Dad's passing. I saw the
obituary in the New Hampton Tribune. May your memories comfort you in the days
ahead and please accept my deepest sympathy.

Ann Grober - April 17, 2019 at 08:59 AM

“

Enjoyed the video tribute very much. A favorite memory of ours is on a trip to
Wisconsin, we took a detour to Cedar Rapids. We wanted to go to the Amana
Colonies and Uncle Jack and Aunt Marie went with us and were the best tour guides.
We had a wonderful lunch out there. We also went to the Czech Museum. I was
talking about the homemade Kolaches my Czech grandmother made and Uncle Jack
made sure we went to the Czech bakery in town to buy Kolaches. We had such a
wonderful time. You are in our thoughts Aunt Marie and family. All our Love. Rick and
Judy Cherington

Rick Cherington - April 11, 2019 at 05:04 PM

“

Marie and family, We are so sorry to hear of Jacks passing. We have so many fond
memories of our time together at Tingley. Jack was a very special pastor & Marie
such a great pastor's wife! I know that our son, Stefan has always had a special
place in his heart for Jack, he was a great influence on him as he was growing up.
Marie, we will keep you close in our thoughts & prayers. With love, Gary & Robin
Wurster

Gary A Wurster - April 10, 2019 at 11:10 PM

“

Jack was very special to both my wife, Ardith, and me. He counseled us before we
got married and, I think, we were the first couple he married as a minister. He made
that special moment in our lives even more so. We loved him as a pastor and a
friend.
I remember him sharing the memory of his son when he played a tape for us of his
son's music that they'd found. It was a time of tears but also love. We felt honored
that he wanted to share that with us. He was so easy to talk with and you knew the
love he felt toward others was genuine.
I remember writing a song that Ardith and I used in our music ministry called "I
Believe in Miracles". The song is about everyday miracles--Jack's sermon that week
was on the same topic. Made me feel good to be on the same wave length as him.
That sermon was obviously good, but then I don't ever recall any that weren't. I have
known some really outstanding ministers in my life and he was right up there at the
very top. Jack was a caring man, a man with a big heart, a man who obviously loved
God and Jesus, and a man who shared that love with everyone.
When we shared our music at the Ellston United Methodist Church he always made
us feel good about what we were doing. I remember asking him "how do I know if I'm
writing and singing the songs for the right reason and not just for me?" He told me
that to just keep on with what I was doing because it was a good thing--that the
songs reached people. Coming from a man who reached so many that meant a lot.
With that thought I do want to share a link to a song I wrote some time back, that I
sang at the funeral of my best friend (cousin). When someone we love passes away
they do leave great memories. Thank you, Jack, for being our pastor, our friend, and
for all the great memories you left us. https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=O5Uk1A1VBIs

Gary Keplinger - April 10, 2019 at 08:20 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Jacks passing. Jack was our pastor in Tingley, Iowa for several
years . Jack helped our family so much through some rough times we will never
forget him for all he did. Karen Weeda Pettinger

Karen Pettinger - April 10, 2019 at 07:55 PM

“

Marie, Dennis & family, Jackie & family, Julie & family
Our thoughts and prayers go to you during this time.
1965 I went to work for Jack at S & S Firestone in the tire dept.
Over the years Jack allowed me opportunities to advance at his store.
In the late 70's Jack asked me if I wanted to move to sales. He and I were
going to a sales meeting and Jack said to me "I feel you could have $10,000.00
a month in sales if you try"; I did that and more thanks to Jack.
In 1986 when Jack left the retail business I started my retail business and
"Thanks" to Jack and the experience at S & S Firestone I was able to have my
dream.
Jack; a friend and teacher.

Dan & Jean Scott - April 10, 2019 at 01:02 PM

“

Could not agree more, Dan
Dean May
Dean May - April 18, 2019 at 05:11 PM

“

Jack was a very kind man who always made me feel welcome. He had such a
sincere smile. My sympathies to the family. Leslie Donn Cuvelier

Leslie Cuvelier - April 10, 2019 at 11:49 AM

“

Heaven is rejoicing while they welcome this beautiful soul. Jack will always hold a
special place in my heart. My sincere sympathies to Marie and family.
Julie Towe
Alburnett

Julie Towe - April 10, 2019 at 11:34 AM

“

Jack was such a great mentor through my teen years and as a young adult. He
counseled and married my husband and I, helping us to place our faith firmly in the
middle of our marriage and family.
He will always have a special place in our
hearts.

Janell Staats - April 09, 2019 at 10:21 PM

“

I really enjoyed the pictures. Thanks for sharing. Hugs & kisses to my
Iowa/Colorado/Illinois/Texas family. Love you so very much Aunt Marie.
Your niece in Arizona, Linda J. Cherington.

l j cherington - April 09, 2019 at 09:42 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Pastor Jack D.
Kendall.

April 09, 2019 at 12:12 PM

“

Marie and Family:
I was very saddened to read that Jack left this world, but rejoice in the knowledge
that he is now looking into the face of our Lord and Savior in heaven. Marie, you and
Jack were so kind to my mom when she lived across from you on Greenbriar Lane. I
know you kept an eye on her and checked to make sure she was okay. Your love
and kindness did not go unnoticed by any of our family members and meant the
world to us. I enjoyed many brief conversations with you and Jack while visiting
Mom, and always thanked God for blessing our lives with yours. I will be praying that
God grants you His peace and mercy as only He can do as you mourn the loss of
your beloved. Deepest sympathies from our family to yours. Kathy, Carol, Mike and
Ken Oster

Kathy Oster - April 09, 2019 at 10:00 AM

“

Jack meant the world to me. He is as special as special gets! Love you Pastor Jack!
Scott Lebeda - April 09, 2019 at 07:29 PM

“

I truly enjoyed Pastor Jack's services that I had the privilege to attend at my parents'
church in Alburnett. It was obvious that my parents appreciated his pastoring very
much. Ken Sherman

Ken Sherman - April 08, 2019 at 11:02 PM

“

Marie,
I am so sorry to hear of your loss. Jack was such a wonderful man. I do not know
what I woud have done without him and you when my husband Stan died. You
helped me through it, from the funeral to just being there for me. I want you to know
that my thoughts and prayers are with Jack, you and your family.
Sincerely,
Diona

Diona Carpenter - April 08, 2019 at 09:22 PM

“

Jack was like a second dad and father to me, as well as a wonderful Bible teacher
and example to follow. Pastor Audrey Westendorf Young

Audrey W. Young - April 08, 2019 at 08:24 PM

“

77 files added to the album LifeTributes

Murdoch Funeral Homes & Cremation Service - April 08, 2019 at 07:34 PM

“

Marie I am sorry to hear that Jack has passed, he was such a big part of our lives when I
was growing up. I have such fond memories of him, the wisdom he imparted, and his kind
and loving demeanor. He is a special man and will always hold a special place in my heart.
RIP Pastor Jack.
Nick - April 09, 2019 at 02:57 PM

“

Large Basket Garden was purchased for the family of Pastor Jack D. Kendall.

April 08, 2019 at 04:10 PM

“

On behalf of the First Baptist Church of Marion, I would like to extend our condolence
to Marie and the family. Pastor Jack was a true friend of our congregation. He
faithfully came to preach many times and he and Marie were a wonderful presence in
our fellowship. He had such a gracious way of making each of us feel like we were
his special friend. He will be greatly missed until we meet again.
Merv Dosh and Pastor Jack's friends at the 1st Baptist Church of Marion

Merv Dosh - April 08, 2019 at 09:13 AM

